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EVERYBODY ASKED
TO PLAY GOLF HERE

"Open House" To Be Observ¬
ed at Golf Course for
Two Weeks Period.

EXPECT MANY TO PLAY
, THE FIRST GOLF GAME|

W Hoped That All Citizens of
Town and County Will '

Accept Inviation.

Open House will be observed at tho
Brevard Golf Course from April 15
to May I.

All citizents of Brevard and Tran¬
sylvania County are invited and urg¬
ed by the Brevard Country Club to
piny on the course, as the club's
guests, during these two weeks. It :s

hoped that many hundreds of men

aril women will accept the invitation.
No formal invitation will be sept

anyone. This public invitation is in¬
tended for all citizens, and the mem¬

bers of tht' Country Club will wel¬
come all residents of the county who
care to visit the course and play the
game. To those who have never play-
ed golf, the members extend a hearty
invitation, and any member will he
glad to accompany those who do not:
know the game and show them how,
to get started off.

Of course, there will be no charge J
made to any of t.he guests during1
these two weeks, as the club mem-

bers are extending tihis invitation in
its broadest sense. The course is now I
in the best condition it has ever been,
and those who have beten wanting to
learn something of the game could
find no better time or place to play
their initial game. . . ,

The members of the Brevard
Country Club would be really delight¬
ed should the course be filled every¬
day during the two weeks with cit-j
zens of the county. Many people
here have never been on the course
and know nothing of the great amount
of work that has been done by the
Country club in preparing a first class
golf course, primarily for tourists. |
The local course is recognized as one

of the main essentials to this com-,

munity in bringing tourists to Bre¬
vard. '

Mrs. Harry H. Patton will have
moved into the club house' before the
15th, and will greet the visitors who
accept this invitation, . .

PROF. JONES MAKES j
CLEAR STATEMENT'

Superintendent J. B. Jones, of the
Brevard schools, issues notice to the
parents of the school children that
the authorities are not sponsoring
camping trips for the students, over]
night hikes, or any other activities
except such as are duly announced
in The Brevard News. The children!
in the schools, the superintendent!
states, are under the care of their
parents from the time ihey reach
home from their regular school du¬
ties until they return to the school
room on the following day.

This notice' was deemed necessary
bv Prof. Jones on account of criti-
cism that had been directed at the
school authorities because of a near-!
accident occurring to some of the
students one night recently.

Following is the formal statement
issued by Superintendent Jones:

"The attention of parents is call¬
ed to the fact that the Brevard
Schools do not officially sponsor
camping trips. After the children,
reach home from school they are un-

der the authority of the parents.
Teachers may go with them at times,
but they do so as citizens of the com¬

munity and not as official representa¬
tives of the schools.

SCOlTCflWlN S
SPRING REUNION;

Many people from' the county are

planning to attend the Scottish Rite
Reunion to be held in Asheville on

Aprill 23, 24 and 25. Several Master
Masons will go from Brevard to take
the higher .degrees, while members of
the Scottish Rite living here will at
tend to witness the beautiful work
Which has such strong appeal to those
who have seen its beauty and learned
something of its philosophy.

TURN THOUSANDS
LOOSE FOR CATTLE

# Five thousand dollars are being
A circulated in this cotmty for cattle
~ by the county commissioners brought

shipped last we«k. Four steers sold
the sum of $498.50, and Mr. W. L.
Aiken, shipping the cattle, declares
it is a great waste and loss to the
farmers to sell their steers while
young. By keeping them ar.d feeding
them just a little longer, Mr. Aiken
says, psuch more money can be made
by the fanners.

R. W. Everett averaged over one
hundred dollars for 19 steers and just
a little under $100 each for 11 more.

Sir. Aiktn i3 enthusiastic in his be*
lief that 3tock raising would be the
best thing in which the farmers of the
county could engage. (

k : v.

MRS. LEWIS faAMiirf
IS CRITICALLY ILL

Many Brevard People Re¬
spond to Call In Blood

Transfusion Test-

Mrs. Lewis P. Hamlin is critically
ill at the French Broad Hospital in
Asheville, where she was taken sev¬

eral days ago. Physicianb Tuesday
called for volunteers for blood tests,
deciding that blood transfusion was

the only chance to save the life of the
. .oil loved Brevard woman. A score
or more people in Brevard immediate-
.y pi\ ;<.'n ,u themselves to the Ashe¬
ville physicians for tests.
Among those taking tne test were

a group of High School boys and a

group of Brevard ln'.tituue hoys.
Those from the High School were as

follows: Edgar Osborne, Bill Morgan,
. vibert Payne, Bill Erwin, Harold Kil-
Patrick. Those from the Institute
were: Frank Jermgan, Troy Boggs,
Fred Priddy, llobart Goodman, Sol
Greear. Among the citizens of the*
town offering their blood were: Mrs.

¦ lugh Walker, Miss Gladys English,
Miss Clara Jones, William Allison,
Louie Loftis, Mrs. Charles M. Doug¬
las, Mrs. W. L. Duckworth, Mrs. Dr.
English, sister of Mrs. Hamlin, Mrs.
Utnry E. Erwin, Mrs. W. H. Harris,
Mrs. Thomas Teague, Mrs. J. II.
Pit-kelsimer, Miss Elizabeth Ramseur,
and J. H. Pickelsimer and J. B.
!':ckelsimer, brothers cf the stricken
woman.

Earlier in the day Mrs. J. K. Ham¬
lin. of Wist Asheville, htd stood the
test, it being found that her blood
would fuse with that of Mrs. Hamlin,
and a transfusion was given, which
resulted in much good, the physicians
stated, to thei patient

Prayer services have been held of¬
ten and in many places, and special
prayer offered for the recovery of |
Mis. Hamlin.

FARMERSMEEhNG !
MOST SUCCESSFUL

(By J. F. Corbin)
The meeting last week at Rosman

High School was a splendid success
from the standpoint of attendance,
some farmers came as far as fifteen
miles, which ic certainly commend¬
able from the standpoint of interest
in farming for those men. The first
and only experiment on fertilizing
corn on French Broad Bottom land
iWas explained. The adaptability of;
this section for growing Irish potatoes !
was discussed. Experiments were !
shown where seed potatoes from this
state had been tried in competition
with seed potatoes from other states
itn.l the test showed that seed from
this state showed up favorably with
the other seed.
One of the most important jobs in

growing Irish potato crops is now

time to be done treating seed before
planting. In order to prevent three
important diseases in Irish potatoes
tin seed should be treated before be¬
ing cut to plant, as follows: Secure |
at the drug store one pint of foral-
delude or four ounces of corrosive
sublimate and mix with thirty gal¬
lons of water in a wooden barrel,
soak the potatoes in this solution one

and one-half hours before cutting.
Cut the potatoes and plant as usual,
These materials are deadly poison and
the water and potatoes after treating
must not be consumed by man orj
beast.

STRINGING WIRES
ON BIG POWER LINE
.Much progress is being made on

the big power limfc to bte strung
from Greenville, S. C., to Waterville,
Tenn., via Canton. For many
months the big crews of the Hoosier
Engineering Company have been
clearing the rights of way. and now

it is reported that actual stringing
of the wires has been started at the
Greenville end of the work.

Pete Pithoud, superintendent for
the engineering company, is well
pleased, he says, with the results of
the work so far, and gives much cred-
it for the good showing made to the
splendid cooperation and good work
on the par', of the large number of
Transylvania County mehi who are

empl'oyed by his company.

revivaltFclose
SUNDAY EVENING

Revival meetings, which have been
-irevard Methodist

CLtxch since Easter Sunday, will
continue through this week, conclud¬
ing with the Sunday night service-.
Services will be held each night this
week including Saturday night, be¬
ginning at eight o'clock.
The Sunday . morning service will

be featured by the baptism of sev¬

eral babies, and any who desire to
unite with the church.

The' pastor, Rev. A. L. Aycock, who
is conducting the special series of
meetings, is continuing to preach the
plain truths of the Bible in a clear-
cut and telling manner, and it is felt
that a d,eep impression for good has
''een made on his audience through
these messages each night.

(BIG SUM KtALIZtl)
THROUGH BAZAAR

Woman's Bureau Officials Are
Highly Pleased With the

Success of Venture.

Generally pronounced a most suc¬

cessful event was the Children's Ea-
zaar, which was i.i operation during
the past week, coming to a close Sa¬
turday night. The bazaar was spon¬
sored by the Woman's Bureau, the
proceeds going toward the fund for
beautifying the school grounds.

Articles were on sale at the differ¬
ent booths all during the week, and
dilmtfr was sclrved by a deferent
committee of Bureau numbers each
day. 1'rogiams were presented on

several nights, culminating Saturday
n:ght in a thoroughly enjoyable en¬

tertainment, including selections by
the toy orchestra, a miniature square
dance by children of grade 1-A and
other features. All the remaining un¬

sold articles were auctioned off by
auctioneer Rev. Wallace Hartsell, oc¬

casioning thereby much enjoyment
for the large number of people pres¬
ent.

The final event of the bazaar on

Saturday night was the popularity
contest the announcement of which
dir.clof.edd the winners to be Miss;
Ruth Cantrell, as the most popular
young lady, and Mr. Harry Sellers
the most popular young man.

It is understood that the bazaar
netted a neat sum for the Bureau in
carrying on the school ground beau-
ti.'ication project, though the exact
figures could not be obtained before
going to press on Wednesday.

MISS SILVERSTEEN j
GIVEN HIGH HONOR!

t
.....

Miss Dorothy Silversleen has been
highly honored" in state and national
affairs, since she has oeen chosen to

represent North .Carolina as a page
in the national D. A. ft. convlen-;
tion which meets in Washington, D.
C., beginning Monday of next week.

Miss Silversteen who is the second
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sil-|
versteen, of Brevard, is studying th'sj
year at Combes Conservatory of Mu-.
sic, Philadelphia. Mrs Silversteen
will accompany her daughter to the
Washington convention.

LITTLE NOELTrTCE [
CALLED IN DEATH!

Little Noel Rice, the thrCc-year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. D, \\ R'^':|
died early Wednesday morning at the,
home of his parents, on the
tutc campus, following a brief ill¬
ness cf less than 24 hours, funeral
service will be< held Thursday after-
noon at 1 o'clock at th<- Institute
chapel, conducted by Rev. \\ allace
Hartsell, pastor of the Brevard Bap¬
tist Church. Burial will be in Gilles¬
pie Cemetery.

Surviving are the parents and one

sister, Mav.and a brother. Wilburn.
Mr. Rice is a member of th? facul¬

ty of Brevard Institute, having lived
here only a few months.

DISTRICT"MOT j
TO BE HELD HERE

1

District meeting of the Episcopal
Woman's Auxiliary of Western North
Carolina will convene at 6t. Philip s

Church, Brevard, Tuesday, April 18,
in an all-day session.

The session will open w"h the clc-l
bration of the Hoiy Communion, be¬

ginning at 10:30 o'clock. Meditation
will be given by Rev. James Preston
Burke, rector of St. James Episcopal
Church, Hendersonville. This will be
followed by an address by Rt. Rev.
Kirknian G. Finlay, D. D., Bishop of
Upper South Carolina.
Luncheon will be served to the vis¬

iting delegates by the local auxiliary,
and after the luncheon the auxiliary
will be in session presided over by
Miss Marjorie Weed, secretary of the
Province of Sewanee.

i A cordial invitation is extended to

'any one who cares to attend this

jsi'ssion to be present on this occasion.

LEADED OIOSEN
FOR KIWANIS CLUB

Calhoun Henderson will have charge
of the Kiwanis meeting today (Thurs¬
day) at noon, when th« club meets
at the Waltermire Grill in regular
weekly session. Next week the meet¬
ing will be in charge of Mac Allison
and the following week Fr«d John¬
son will prepare and present the pro¬
gram.

These Vaders weret selected by the
board ox directors which met last
Friday evening with Dr. Newland at
the Bryant House.

HALL OWEN RECOVERING FROM
RECENT OPERATION

Hnll Owen, young Cherryfie!d lad,
Is at the Transylvania Hospital where

r^ovring from an operation
for appendicitis.

BARNETTE DEATH
J CAUSES SORROW

T-
, Pcpular Man Dies Suddenly.

Burial at Old Hender-
sonville Home.

News of the sudden death of A. W.
Barnctt came as a shock to the com
m unity Jate Saturday afternoon,
when he succumbrcd to an attack of
asthma, from which malady he had
Wen a sufferer for several years.
Funeral services w"re held at the
Brevard Baptist Church Monday
morning at 11:30 o'clock, conducted
by the pastor, Rev. Wallace Hart.sell,
lo.jn.wmjj which the body was remov¬
ed tj Oakdale Cemetery, Henderson¬
ville, for burial.

Mr. Barrett, who was in his 53rd
year, was at. the time of h:s death
deputy sheriff and jailer of Transyl¬
vania Ccunty, which office he had
held the past several months. He had
spent, the greater part of his life ir.
Hendersonville, coming to Brevard
with his family in 1921, and was chief
of police of Brevard for seven years
after that time. He had been a Bap¬
tist ajl h-'s life, and was a member of
the Brevard Baptist Church. He mar-
Miss Mary Alta Hollingsworth, of
Hendersonville.

Surviving are his wife and nine
chldrcn, eight daughters and one son
as follows: Mrs. D. H. Gilliland, Ox-
ford,w?VIrs. C. A. Jones, Asheville,
Mrs. B. Owen, Mrs. Philip Price,
Myrtle, Mary Alta, Margaret, Lois
ana Samuel, all of Brevard. In ad¬
dition there are two brothers, Joe and
D. S. Barnette, cf Hendersonville,
and six sisters, Mrs. Jerome Gilreath,
of Hendersonville, Mrs. Alex McCul-
lougH of Spartanburg, and Mrs. Dick
Whitman, Mrs. Luther Lamb, Mrs.
Prank Wood. Mrs. Jack Stovall, all of
Jacksonville, Fla.

SUPERIOR COURT B
CLEARING DOCKET

Many cases en the civil docket in j

Superior Court have been continued,
while others have been settled. Scv-
iiral divorces were granted during
the week. j

The case of J. Frank McCall vs.
Gloucester Lumber Company was
continued for a survey. McNeely vs.
J. H. Pickelsimer vs. Griffin et all 1
Hamilton vs. Rutherford, were all
continued. Nichols vs. Wilkins et a! 1
was ciJrttinued to make others parties
of defense. Shermon Owen vs. Glou¬
cester Lumber Company, Warren vs.
Bland and Henson vs. Warren were
continued.

In the case of the Carolina Power
& Light Company vs. U. G. Reeves,
appeal was taken to the Supreme
Court.
Two Cases in which Julian Glazen-

er and Donald Lee Moore are ask¬
ing damages for personal injuries,
with the Safety Transit Lines and T.
C. Henderson as defendants, effort:
was made by the defense to hove
them removed to Moore County. Mo¬
tion was donitfi and these cases will
bo heard at the August term of
court.

Sixty days time was allowed de-
fense in the case of Judson McCrary
vs. «' Jii.-Ms extension given t<>
make other parties to defense.

Clayton vs. Tinsley was decided in
favor of Tinsley, and Mr. Clayton
taxed with the costs. . .

H. E Martin, former county at¬
torney, suing county commissioners
for professional fees alleged to be
due him, asked for removal, the re¬

quest being granted and the case
will be heard in Hendersonville. The
county commissioners have institut¬
ed counter suit against Martin, seek¬
ing recovery of moneys alleged to be
due the* county.
Townsend vs. Carr Lumber Com¬

pany was decideii In favor of plain¬
tiff.

baptisWeeting
DRAWS BIG CROWD

For the purpose of fostering fel¬
lowship ana to increase interest in
the denominational program, a Fel¬
lowship Conference of the Baptist, de¬
nomination was held .it the Brevard
Baptist Church Wednesday morning.
The principal speaker of the meet¬

ing was the Rev. Walter M. Gil-
more of Raleigh, missjpn secretary of
the Baptist Stat*; Convention. Pas¬
tors from differirtit churches made
short tallo.
A good attendance of members of

tho Transylvania Association, lay¬
men and pastors, were present at this
meeting. I

BIG SPECIAL SALE AT THE
MelNTOSH VARIETY STORE

Of interest to the whole county is
the announcement that J. B. S. Mc-
Itosh is to give up active manage¬
ment of the Mcintosh Variety Store.
Before doi*g this, however, the< pop¬
ular man annouces that he will put
on a special aale for his friends and
is offerign every article in his big
store at very low prices. Read Mr.
Mcintosh's advertisement on another
page of this paper. 11

Brevards banks will be closed all
day Friday in observance of Halifax
Day, which is a State legal holiday.

mam must be
AT RALEIGH MEETING
County Superintendents and

Board Chairmen Must
Go to School.

Suction 22 of the new school act
provides that '"the County Superin¬
tendent and the Chairman of the
Board of jr. lueutinn in ail panic pa-
tion counties in the State shall be no¬
tified by the State Superintendent of
Public Instruction to meet i;> Ralegh
on a date to be fixed by thja State Su¬
perintendent of Public Instruction
not later than the twenty-second day
of April, one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-nine, and it shall be the
duty of the County Superintendent
and the Chairman of the Count..
Board of Education of th.t several
counties to attend said meeting,
which meeting, when so called, shali
be in session daily for not 'ess than
five days nor longer than one week,
and at said meeting instruction shall
bo given by or under the direction of
the State Superintendent of Public
Instruction with reference tx> methods
of efficiency and sound economy in
the organization and operation of the
public schools. Comparison of cost of
operating schools, including transpor¬
tation problems and such other mat¬
ters as the State Superintendent of
Public Instruction may deem wise and
necessary, phall fc«e considered and
studied."

State Superintendent A. T. Allen
has cailed the m.etitig as require
by the new school act and states that
the meeting will be called to order
in the Hail of the House of Repre¬
sentatives on Monday., April 22 at
10:00 A. M., and will adjourn on

Friday afternoon, April 28. J. S.
Bromfield, Chairman of the County
Board of Education and T. C. Hen¬
derson, County Superintendent of
SchooJ expect to 'leave Srevard on
Sunday, April 21, to attend thi3 State
meeting.

State Superintendent A. T. Allen,
in a letter to Superintendent T. C.
Henderson, states that he knows that
many fine things have been done in
ail of the counties and that he is very
anxious to get an account of these
before the conference. He state ;j
that it is his purpose to cause the
meeting to partake cf the nature of
a conference '"in which we shall all
together try to find out the best
methods of school administration, and
to discover, if possible, economies
that may be nractior.-d in tha opera¬
tion of schools."

LAST MEETING OF
YEAR HELD HERE

Last meeting of the Transylvania
division of. the North Carolina Educo-
tional Association r.iot in regular
session Saturday morning with prac¬
tically every teacher in the county
attending.
The president, Prof. J. B. Jones,

took charge of the meeting and an-

ounced that Miss Call's harmonica
band and toy orchestra would fea¬
ture the program for the occasion.
Several selections were played by the
band, showing good training and ab¬
ility on the part of the children. The
'toy orchestra, directed by little
Helen Galloway, de'ighted the aud¬
ience with their selection.

Mr. Jones annoum od that Superin¬
tendent Henderson would explain the
new school law, which was r.ot ex¬

plainable. He says the State Super¬
intendents of schools will meet in
Raleigh on the 22nd of April for a

session of live days to study how to
run the schools economically. Accord¬
ing to his law, ,the load must b in¬
creased, since it go'.s to show that
the teachers are not working hard
enough, it is pointed out.

SENIOECLASS TO
ENJOY CAMP LIFE

Members of the Senior class in the
Brevard High School will go on a

camping trip Frday, Saturday and
Sunday of this week, and much plea¬
sure is anticipated by the group. Miss
Thelma Lockman, Mr. and Mrs. Wil¬
lis Brittain, Mr. Harry Patton and
other teachers and citizens will be
with the seniors.
None but seniors, who have given

their naM into the class officers will
be permitted to go or fee trip, it is
announced, and it is emphatically
stabsd that no one outside the school
group, except the invited chaperones
will be permitted about the camp
white the setniors are there.

breesTchmman
NEW ROAD BOARD

Wm. E. Breeae, R. S3. Boyd arc1
|L. M. Bagr^sll constitute the new
board of roiid commissioners, succeed¬
ing Thos. H. Shipman and R. F. Gla-
i7ener. Prior to his death, C. E. On
was a member of this board. Mr
Sfhipm&n resigned from the boarc

[several weeks ago, after having serv¬
ed fo- many years as chairman of the
board.

Mr. Breeae has been eeleicfied a!
chairman of the new board.

V

CARRIER ELECTED
PRESIDENT CLUB

Big Meeting of *itcckholderj
Brevard Country Ciub

Elects Directors,
NEW BOARD PLANNING

FOR BIG SEASON HERE
Golf Course In Excellent Con¬

dition.Mrs. Ptitton Se¬
lected as Hostess.

Henry Carrier was elected pi t si-
dent of the Brevard Country Club in
tbe ain.ua) meeting of the stockhold¬
ers last Thursday afternoon, imme¬
diately aft' r the new board of direct¬
ors ha?! been selected. The newlyelcctcd board consists of :

! Thos. H. Shipmar., T. W. Whitmire,Judge Edward P. McCoy, it,. VV. Ev¬
erett, It. H. Morrow, H nton McLeod,J. S. Silversteer., David Ward and
Fred Miller.
Brown Can- was elected vice-presi¬dent and Jerry Jerome was nanvd'treasurer.
Ii was a most enthusiastic iueei.ii:g

of the- stockholders, msr.y people at¬
tending the session and adding each
influence to the success of the Coun¬
try Club work, it is so generally rec¬
ognized that Brevard's golf course is
the town's greatest asset, that citi¬
zens left eff all othe-r vork in order
to attend the- important gathering
Fuily 75 per cent of Brevard's suc¬
cess as a tuorist center is due to the
great golf course maintained by the
Brevard Country Club, it has been
proven.

Recognition of the above staU-J
I facts places a huge task upon the ne*

directors and officers a.< s lected by
ithe board, and these, in assuming
their respective places, asked the sup¬
port of all the peoplo in the com¬

munity in carrying out i;his important
work.

R. H. Morrow, W. H. Hart and H
H. Patton were appointed on tbe
greens committee, while Kev. Harrj
Perry, Dr. G. B. Lynci and Hintot
McLeod will serve as ti e house com¬
mittee . . .

Report of the house committee e-s

plained hew the Brevard Banking
Company and interested individuals
saved the club from »:rious pmkr-
rassment a few weeks ago, and bj
their action made posijftle the con¬
tinuation of the golf course. Grati¬
tude for such action wan expressed 1

the stockholders.
Mrs. Harry Patton will be >

hostess afain this year.
The golf course is in excellent con¬

dition now and many people are co-
joying the spring days on what <.*.

ports claim to be the finest nine-holf-
golf course in the United States.

INJURED MAN MAKES
A RAPID RECOVERY
D, W. Richardson, injured emplo.. .

of the Iloosier Engineering Company,
lis making rapid recover;,- at the Tran¬
sylvania Hospital. Mr. Richardson, a
foreman in ths construction com¬
pany, was making preparation to
[off a blast when premature explosion
of two sticks of dynamite result-: i
in tearing the man's clothing almost
compl»tely from his body, and his
heavy leather belt was literally b! rn
to pieces.

Dr. G. B. Lynch brought Mr. Rich¬
ardson to the hospital, where serio ;s

injuries were found in his back ana

leg. Mr. Richardson will soon be al'.c
to sit up.

SAPPHIRE TEAM IS
ORGANIZED HERE

First real work in local basebal
circles was the organization Wodr. .-~-

day night of the Sapphire team.
.Frank Gaither, well knowti here, was

chosen manager of the tean.% and it*
sponsor, of course, is tne lion Henry
IE. Erwin. magistrate, and head of
thr Sapphire company.

I It is not known whether or not
there will be a league this year as

last, and should there be no arrange¬
ments made for a league, then the
Sapphire team wili take on gam«s
with sourrounding towns.

REPUBLICAN 11CKET
FOR TOWN ELECTION
Registration for the town ptimarj

will boffin Saturday when the book*
will be opened at the court house.
The. prisnfcvy will be held or. April 25,
and al> who expect to be candidate:*
sitart, imder the law,, file their notses
st hfttf! beji days prit r to date of pri¬

mary.
Of interest is the announcement

'|tfc"t the ItepfflSfejia wilt place a fali
; ticket in the field, ''from mayor
down," leading tr&mbcrj of the party

.say. Thc-'-e b»j btejt much talk about
\a citizen's t;< I.ot iieinjr offered the
" voters to oppose mo regular Demo¬
cratic ticket, boi this announcement
]is taken to m?an that a strict party

s will be waged instead of efforts at
fusion beinr made1. f,. § H


